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The National Bank
Wants roar badness, sad U1 be (J ff)Tli 01 GOLDSBOBO,

1 mlaa U (si oi oomtpoDd vita yoa. Offais lo depositors trary sooommo
1-- yj6X0 X HOKWOOD. Js., tntt (Ution sara teaklag Till nnut

V. 1. BS3T, Ylot-rrNldr- at. cxa a. hobwood. Ji rwri
I. X. EOIXOWXIX, Cashier.

This ABOtrs o'er the people! rights, No soothing strains of Malal rotsDoth an eternal rlgll keep Can lull It hundred eyes to sleep.
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IT Y TTTrTr TTTTVliOur farmers ar very
chopping cotton.A Week'. Happenings; ot the Mt .1Chronlcling of Week,g EftnUI

O!iT0 Section. Mr. Jerry Harries snd family,in That Thriving igh

borhocd.
from ycur city,wtre visiting Mis.
W. a Gorley, Sanday. J

4

A rqus Bureau, )
News is a scarce article hereJnne 5, 1901. f Mrs. Edith Deans, is tisitiocrnow, as every body is busy killMr. J. . Kelly, of Tarboroneh. ber daughter, Mrs, J. L. Pearson,tog grass.was here on business Monday. io Qoldsbirj th!s weeL .Mr. Alex EJgertoo, of PinkMiss Martha Kornegay returned IKMr. Hugh St'icklatd, from nearoey, filled another appointmenthome last week from College.

here Sanday. 8uiU field, was visiting bis ntcleMr. Jim Johnson, of Warsaw, was
Mr. C. L. Gnrley,8anday.viaitinsr here several dava last wk. The monthly meeting at Oak Blood Poison is an tiniwr!fll iIicmca T1i .1 nMr. and Mrs. Gray Aycock.Mr. Walter Flowers, of Goldsboro 'nd ,,Mt was attended...... ..I hv & ta M-t- t

was Tisitmg tos home near here Bon-- 1 J " 6" v.w 'r )tn near Fremont, were viaU'n
m our community, Sandaj.dJ Miss Lata Vail, from Pikn

Ifr. TTfiTitT J Faiasin nf Faiarma Hie. is visiting Misaea Effl And Mr. and Mrs.-- William HowtH,... . . .1 P O 1

wis visiting relatives Here several I ren owinson. from Soottsviile, spent Sunday
with Mr and Mrs. Bio Deans,1

""guicucu uauons oi me woria, as Tvell asthe savage, have been contending with this monster scourge for centuries pastnot checked its process Scientists have discovered little concernm the SIbis peculiar poison; they adt it to be a blood disease, for which they know no ant dote
vwf T? tTy anrash Pparations hide the symptoms, but cannot destroy theease is so highly contagious that persons Handling the clothing, using thesame brush or towe dnnkmg from the same vessel, are inoculated. The deepest miserf and

How n?l t tbS en.dclli;eS ?e Samt Psical suffering that the guilty one does.
is proud parent when he finds the disease he so confidently believed

'IhI ?VTT? frm wn1blood tas been transmitted to his innocent child; itsbody sores, the elands of

uiiwkwwi. Mr. and Mra n A HBao.I " - - vv vaaoci
Mrs. Edwards, of Snow HilL waa I were visitioe lo tror eommnnitv

a a jt t ma I . Mr. and Mrs. Willie Pearson,Timung ner iamer, air. w. w. w last Sanday afternoon.
urns, Sunday. from ntar Salem, were visiting

Miss Lai a Lynch, from John Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie PeirsonyMr. James Keel, of Washington. ston county, was visiting theI). C, spent several days here visit Saoda',Misses N;al last Sanday.
--he neck swollen and knotted and the skin I AN innocent victim.ing relatives last week.

Mr. Willie Edgerton and Bitter M aa.Miss Gertrude Thompson spent om eirnt year ' a-- o I was lnacnlaU with poison brIMr. Richard Wooten, of La-- t, ft? wh laf,ot81 wy baba with blood taiat.Mies Came, from the Pinkney tka littla(Iranee. snent several data with rel- - ?atttrdy and od Stt0(Jay in
stctioo, were visiting Mr. J. - W.,.. ., thm rnnceton nsitirg Mrs. J. W. w5CTV ww aavvatw ww Tvvwam

mum luinw aionr nnMi it waa abaattwo years old, when its little Ufa waayielded up to tha fearful poison. Torsix long-- years I have suffered untoldmlsary. I waa eovarod with soraa and

v-fi- with some burning, itching eruption,
fhe symptoms of this hideous disease can-l- ot

be mistaken; eruptions upon the skin,
ores or ulcers in the mouth and throat,

pper-colore- d splotches on d;fTcrent parts
f the body and the loss of 1 air and eve- -

Perry. Thompson, Snndsy afternoon.lira Tamu tnmm nf KAwtsin
ulcers from head to foot, and In uy KMr. Marion Lynch, from Htm- -Orove, wm visiting relatives here The prospects for a fiae hay

I t ll I AaaMM S . a

'.Taal aWSaf --r'fr7mat extremity I prayed to die. No
lang-uaa--e can express my feeling- - ofseveral oats ima ween. uvu wcrv uarer DGiipr in tnio let.si ei tlaat Satorday n'ehtwith

AT - 1 1 v i ? .uoot JTrh A, AMI ,

t) a best medical tr:atmnt R.....I A.1iuws, are lniaiUDie sions or t;rmrrtincMr.W. Kornegay, left Monday nehborbood than they are now, n T ' v. vh,8 parents, Mr. snd Mrs. Hays
for Raleigh, wbfre he will spend ana "ftDJ t"1" of cotton are not w od Lynch.

t'"T-- "" mo, oa; au to no r&purpoa. Tha mercury and potash
uaeniod to add fuel t tha awfnl .n. lseveral days on basinets. worm cleaning. Fabhebs Daughteb. which was deyourliig- - me. I waa ad- -
yised by friends who had aeen wonder- - Xrx.ful onraa mid. hv It. n tn Baa w. mMrs. M T.Breazale, after visiting Es-qiir-

e W. P. R se is getting Howelltown Items.

iooa Poison. Uther and more destructive
ymptoms follow, of course, a j the d.oe
rogresses; the whole. skin surface js often
vered with a mass of sores, s;r1 ever bone
id tissue. are destroyed. This is not a
iinple disease; do not trifle with it; terrible
x are the immediate effects, ir i Vr.r.-iK- I

cot two bottles, and felt hone arain raviT in hriaatrelatives for several weeks iuS. G I his bands full tying mairiooLial
Mi-- s Li I lie Baker, of Faro, N.returned home Saturday. koote. 0 1 last Sanday he officiat--

hope for health and happinesa arain. I lmproyed from thstart, and a completa and perfect cur was tha result. B.I. S. is tho only blood remedy which reaohea desperate
cases. MRS. T. W. LEE, BCoatfOmery, Ala.C, is in onr midtinr. n w n..t r., f..m;u nflfcd at the nantiala of Mr. Mam

Philadelphia, are the guet of the Dermoo, from your city.and Miss Our farmers a--e glad to eee tbe
family of Mr. N. B. FutreU this Wallace, daughter of Mr. Mar-- crops looking so welL
week. I shall Wallace, of near tha iAikin

Tbe score of tbe ball gage last
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Holt. ofSelma, o plcc

I. j J J 1 ST Saturday was 18 to 19, in favor

VA A a v
) think that through your caielcssiiess or neglect others may have to suffer for your sin.
"ou may have taken the usual remedies, but the aching bones and slight rheumatic pains,

tLcr annoying little ulcers and pimples that periodically break out, remind you that yotiare not cured; that the poison is still in your system.
S. S. S. is a specific for this disease. That it does antidote this peculiar virus, an. experi-

ence of many years has proven bej ond doubt. It is no experiment to take S. S. S. It has
demonstrated in thousands of cases its curative powers. Being strictly a vegetable remedy
makes it safe; there can be no bad after effect, as is the case where Mercury and Potash treat-
ment has been taken. It eradicates Contagious Blood Poison completely and permanently
from the system and removes all possible dancer of contaminating others or trati;rri?rfin fr

o iiowell'owo.and Mra. Gaston KeUy, near Seven
Rlchardaonand

We are gUd to repot t that Mr.I T HMtvlnM mbaab. a -
I "anisic, was aKriTBii surprise lO

Miss Eliza Moore after vioitingltho tr mmnnitn last fP... . A i R. A. Sullivan is recovering from
Miss Bevsie Kornegay for several , , u a so vera illcexs.
days, returned to her home in Kins

I teen om,.4 hv hop ccvaiC J J Rev. A. P. Cromjhr.of Goldston, Friday. - A U O AM

nnifarU.. T4-- .,. ,1 i 1.1 J?years, la lac , she has partly b6ro, was visiiig friends in this
raised him. While the widow is aWe are glad to note that Mr. G.

W. Summerlin is improving very tection Sunday evening.grandmother, though as young
rapidly and will be able to be out

w Ajoiciity. x l ixux. uuiy ucsiruys me uisease m ine eanyi
stages, but even the worst cases give way when the system
comes under the influence of S. S. S. Get this poison out
of your blood; it is a barrier to domestic happiness; it
wrecks both body and mind. ' Many a bright intellect has
been clouded and happy life blighted by this terrible plague

Mt-ssra- . Lonnie Bailey sndlooking as her daughter. Wd
again soon Bibe E mur daon, of tbe Edrekawish iLum much happiness.

The many friends of Mr. W. F oUion, was in onr midst lastDuriog the recent freshet it isEnglish regret to learn that he is Sunday.
said a bridge in tact passed downconfined to his bed with fever and

A nuaiber vl friends fr m Wil--Neu&e river, la the fl oded diswish for him a ipeedy recovery.

4'i "uui , yvu. c cuuLiav.icu UUUiglOu5 XJJ.CAXJ

Poison, send for our book and learn all about this disease. Every symptom and stage is
described so clearly and minutely that after reading it you can treat your own case success-
fully. Should you at any time need any special advice, you have only to write) on pliy-gicia-

ns;

we make no charge for this. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., AtUntaGa.
h n. N. C, were vis tins Mr. andtricts it is really distressing, ten- -The manv friends of Mrs. S. A
ji 8. C A. Jackson, of ton secw,i Tctrrat Trr ermcHnirlT anis Bregma ud in desDair.
l n, Bun'av.

D Quad.to hear of her death, which occurred and acres and acres of land that
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. J. promised a rich harvest, is now
A, RoyaL 8unday night, at 10:30 a barren wa9te, generating chills

A TRYING imm Hintso'clock. She was in her usual good and fevers, and in 6oa9 places
health until a few minutes of her tQosQ WD0 caitiVatfd tha land
death. She had been a sufferer from moviDg out to work for wages.

POSITION V"My tx)tion is a
trvinr one" was the- smK UF 'r leauis, aou WHO

The deceased was 62 years of age.
f , . . a.,ia ntbing to pay for tbe guano or joking remark

ot the uoax Be sure to see our stock of
bv Revs. O-rra- and Deloach and 8QPPhe9 furnl8hed em. model of a

fashionable
firm. But

t ii . ma. I rr ... . i t Watches before you buy, as wethe interment was m&ue in iae iut. i iwo oi our ne'tunoornood young
there is lessOlive oemeterv.Monday evening at 5 men were bj unset at Nnnrlao iae just received an ELE--iest than

o'clock. in the pmence of a large! 8Chool Uat Snndaw that mhan earnest in GAN T ASSORTMEN T.

Straws
show which way the witd
blowsor doesn't blow.
Onr straws are the newest
and best for the rest of tho
Summer's head gear. All the
new models are here: the
new brim, the low crown and
the Alpine. We are showing
a complete line from 50 cents
upward. Wo have tha fa-

mous Knox 8traw Hats; ab-

solutely the best made.
Look through our stock. Ton
are more than likely, you
know, to find just what you
want right here.

H. WEIL & BROS.

the stategathering of relatives and Borrowing taey left tbey went toward the
friends. Our heartfelt sympathy rlver lu81ead of ,0ward D

tnent Ittr
trvinr to be L. D. Giddens

JEWELER.
on the feetgoes ou w w w - aQd dld nut k(U)W 5ut ina,

their sad bereatement. alt day, to
be reaching: Fine Repairing and Ensrravlner.stooping hoartlif ir I'liinm in ma tnrhi ont Watches, Cut Glass, and Solid Silver.I " "-- -" "w. .. after hour from
morn until
nieht And that

- " ' - wawu d4I OSflULAe ULV Vt

Mr. Joe West is navinu uu uew ever, thev soon ratran. thaSr is a very meagerresidence painted. foots top- -, und from the smUn nf outline oi a busi
Mr. and Mrs C. L Barefoot have comDiiCtccv whi.jh now nlaw ness woman's day. With many such

mvnmn tfi nMlnarv atf-ai- n rf lafvw fa Tire's Hefljty Happiness
moved to their new residence. UpUQ heir faces, we imagine ah intensified and aggravated by a diseased

. ... . .t i .f . . .
mv w. P. Exum. Jr.. was the is again "calm and serenu." in Robinson's Sarsaparilla. K is th6 surest medicine in theconamon oi tne aeiicaie organs, ana

they become victims of that terrible
haclcache. or hlindincr 1iaadnclif. whirhguest of Mr. J. H. Best, Br, Sunday Killickinick. Honest Merchandise,

m- - nf (Ireene county. "Oak Glenn".

world for makbg pure blood, strong nerves, and a hearty stomach.
It has been making sick people well for many years by driving out
all impurities from the system, and keeping them out

. ...... u is T' j I nr.i... t r i o

is so common among business women.
If you are bearing this burden, bear

it no longer. For the backache, head-tch- e,

nervousness and weakness which
spring from a diseased condition of the
.Vim.n1 nrirona th.r la a r. mr.

was the guest oi r. "wi ufi, juuu u.
I New Harness Shop l.Sunday, ttumtfauiramua lUUlO is one of the best medioinesin

the, world. It is guaranteed to make a permanent cure of chills andHATCH'S EXCURSION.Up .Walter Crocker, of Moyeton, I have opened a harness shon in th
. . i . ' rpt. I? lthA DIIAHI OI Dir. J.UUUJUO XiU- -i

in Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
Half a million- - women have been per-
fectly and pertnanenUy cured . by this
wonderful medicine. - . .

" "
. I W will run rmr hrat i

large wooden building- - opposite John
Slaughter Oo on Walnut street,where
I will manufacture Harness Brldla.

mundson, Sunday.
it m u a biro tj Wilmington

fever. There is no excuse

Fop Pale, Half Siek, Tired Oqt fflen and Women

Take onr good medicine and get welL Our experience mates

weakness for about fonr yean before I
WHEN NATURE Ocoan View Beach, on Toes-- anaea iot your aavice," writes jar. j. w.

McGresror. of 6id St and Princeton Ave..
Phtramt til. " Vm .rli,U1 ,r n I.V.tieeds awtBtanoe n may be beat to rrn-- day, J tine 18th. Fare for rennd

eto. All work hand-mad- e and war
ranted. Also will repair harness with
neatness ard dispatch.
'

J0HNRUSS.
Tune 3 da tf

der it psompUy. bat oue .suouia re-- ,o B ft 1.25: children an. it safe for you to come to ns for drags. In twenty years we have
learned how to do things right Your money will buV mora nnritv

Dr. Pierce's Fayorite Prescription which
she did faithfully for ulne months, and now
wt must acknowledge to yon that she is
a well woman, v ,We cannot thank yon
enough for the cure. ' f

Sick women can consult Dr. Pierce by
Utter Jm, Address, Buffalo, N. Y.

memVr to uw even tno rao perrwi ' -
remedies only whea needeaV Th best der 12 jeara of age, 100. We

. .ImmIa .flit ffAIlt'A FADIAT ll will . kt. An najui.nni vn n..n.
.... .. iana more quantity here tnan anywhere else in the city.

UQ mur iui' . ajja vh - fatovugiAo A4UUI J. er.a .win or jr its. nunumiMiTu uy 11,1.1. o u:ii
.. n.til. ff a Ivnlli IJO. I "

DPNTI8T.uura Cole, in H-- in.ynr? truly. nfltnaSova aaIm amimii ' ir .a if t t.XMs E Robinson & Bro.
r.QZCTa TTOr.TII DSUadLTIU

Kennott'S Cbocolat--f tiv Quntn.
taka sod VXX ta cut vM ia UaA mi scsHato


